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A l'PfFtv DIX. ' 'L 
~il!lple Ai'firmative .Propositions 

, in Kpelle 
W, 11~• F. W•I ,...1'..1 

Glaa"""' ti 
o. This outU.ne is an effort. to outline the types of 

sentence€ in l(pelLtt.. wtii~h may be loBically described as ex
prt~-~~n,_: a sins\e p.redication. Only predication's' in the 
seLse of declQ.ri.rls t.hat something is true are inc·luded; ex

cluded are sentenoes referrinp: to . .tuture, desired, or ebli·

gatory uction. At le&st some of the latter mi~ht indirect
ly be incorporsted into a refineffient of tbis statement; fo~ 
example, the "desidere.tive" /ei pa/ 'I wish he would come' 
mi!:::ht be restated as "His coming is desirable". Such re-. . 
finements, ho~ever, can later be added on the basis of 
other discussions and outlines accompanying this one. The 
fol lowinf. 3ec tions, then, discuss and illustrate the ;most 

j r rec.uc ibl-2 t.ypes of aftirma ti ve propoei tions in i<.pelle. 

l. Action. 

1.1. Any sim~le verbal construction of the "re~l" 
type us outlL~t. d in the accompanying p<.1per nurrbered 4. 
'l1!1c: following exu,pl•s parallel those in thlilt pa.par, but 
lnclJde noun s~bjects, and objects in some c-ses. 

l'.~.st: nuaI d.{ 

Cust;onary: 
, , , 
non a 88 

~xperiential: 
, ,. 

11 nan &. 

C orr:r)l ~ ti ve: galoi> 
,. 

l:Ul 

Present: ncnlt a 

., ' pr.re too. 
mli. 

.. 
Dukoo. 
saa.. 

pa1. 

The people built a house. 
My child ~ats rice. 
My father has been to 

MQorovia. 
ihe chief htis d1ed. 

The woman is co~ing. 

1.2. Any verbal construction composed of the impe
rlitiv~ f0r~ ,-k~a/ 'see it' or~ construction with the 

verb /Kr./ 'hti-1+en, be' rlue a verb stem ~1th ·the forma

tive /-1/. 



" ♦- kaa pa1. ncn11. 
ne:nl! 

.. 
kc pa1, e 

nr.niI 
,. ., 

tfi aa ke: k ". i) 1.. 
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The woman is coming. 
The woman wus cnming. 
The woman has been workine. 

2. State. ~he stative construction, wl!ich. is used 
with only <J few verbs, c.:ontrasts with action propositions 
whic 1·: indicate motion into the position described. 

2.1. Simple., 

nuui t! a. laanie That man is lyine down. 
' , t! a seeni. That is seated. nuui man 
nuui t! a 

A 

That is standing. tooni. man 

2o2o F.:trallel constructions with /-kaa/ and /kc/. 

nuui .,_ I " 
A 

That is seated. ;Jl. K.aa seeni,. man 
,, • , '\ ' A• 

nuui t,1 e kc seen1.. Tbat ma1; was seated. 
As pee t. 

3. ,.Tbe pred~.rrntive construction with an adjectivc1.l 
consists of a.. noun or pronoun form (of the type used as 
dependent po~.sessive or as object) with an adjectival 

base and the fo::-nc. ti ve /-i/. Kpelle appears to have only 
one stem, /ieetc/ 'big', which can be used in this way; 
all other adjectivals are derived from verbs with a suf
fix, the form of which is conditioned by the final pho
nemes of the verb stemo This construction is used only 
to describe a present situation; parallels for past etc. 
are "descriptive" constructions described in 6 below • 

.. (/1 ,. • ne cr.1.. 
"' ., A• 

a.amaal.n 

e;etr-1. 
nawi ni sis ncei. 
zeirei ti lcleri. 

-
' A • I A • nuai tamaa1 ., 
b " • k't". ere 1 c r. 1. ~ 

It is good. 
It is much. It is plentiful. 

It is big. 
This "saup'' is delicious. 
That cloth is fine. 
1.rhere are a lot of people. 
The house is big. 

4. Identification. These expressions are used 
only to name pr label a person or thing, not to describe 



· a known noun in any r,.e1A way G 

4.lo With /ka/ and demonstrative. 

pfrc ka t{. 
IJ , • 0 , 

tldI-'CrcJ. ka 'Dl.. 

'.L'h~~t0 s a house. 

the.t' s m~• house,, 

4.2. With /ae/ alone or with a deraonstrati.Yeo ·110 

this shoLlld be compo.red contrastlve emphat;i.c construe-· 
w 

tions with /aJ/ folloed by a complete sentence4 

, " i le se ti. Wba t s that:•") 

5. Loe a tion ~ Unmarked comple0tent-~ :1. 11.iica tinr:; place 

may be used after· -v-erba.l -~:xrressiou;, but .,uch c•:ir ... struc

tions involve dou.blc-' ~ re<licati:m., ::-he exp:t>est,:lr.1ns we 
are co:1c erned with he.re r1erely f;redica te ~.he loc:.a t :5.on o.f 

som~thing in a place. Possession of a fre~ ~cc~ is a 
speciaJ.i.zed. location ~J<pression~ Pt)ssess:v:,n of .;. dq~en

dent free noun ls an.other location exprassionr which i:, 

also used to indicate bare oxistence. 

5~1. With /sa/ and an expression for lc,cc:,.tion,, 

l'his construction may well be an c:;poco_r;ated form of an 
emphatic construction, of which the full f•:>.rm ~1-:mld ha ... ,e 

a construction like that described in 5~2., below a.f"bcr 
/se/. 

le, s~ d . ,. .., aa1 su. What O s in ta.wril': 

It's he in th~ ho~se. 

5.2.. With /-kaa/ or /kc/ (as in previous combina

tions) and an expression for locationo 

galoi5 Raa daai 
.. 

The chief is in town. su. 
I ,.. -1n11a1. kaa naa'? Are your r,eople there? ( •l'ihere 

would say l!How are your people-:- 11) 

d!kaa gbalaii 
, 

They are the farflo 'Da. on 

we 



I 8 I A • soa kaa nyeei. 

,,.. 

~g6o feerc kaa ftia. 

niani feerc • I A Kaa ma. 

Ya.la kaa ma. 
.. .. d . ... e kr. aai SJ. 

tr.e: e kr. nyeei. 

I have a knife. (Knife is 

at my hand.) 

I have two feet. (My two 
feet are on me.) 

I have two older siblings. 
(My; two o. s. are on me.) 

God exists. (God is on ito) 

He was 1n, town. 
I had e. chj.1:;;ken. 

6. Descriptio~. Remaining simvle predications are 
va.r·ious types of descriptive sentences. Their classifi
cation by 3raumatic~l construction at least partialy pa
rallels differences i.n the nature of the descrir.:ti0u. 

6.1. With /sa/, a contraction of /Se/ with the com
plement marker /a/. 

, " .. .. ilaa .sa gbcc. 
, , .. 
naa .sa sumo. 

Your name is what? (who~) 
My name is Sumo. 

6.2. With /-kaa/ or /kc/ followed by the complement 
marker /a/ and a nominal. 

, " .. ., • ' p ' dikaa a t11 Kc-sela. 
' ' ' " ~ e kr, a nuu saa. 

They are workmen. 
He was a fair man. 

6.3e With /-kaa/ or /kc/ foll011ed by the comi,lement 
marker /ii./ and an a.djec·tival in the "referred" form; this 
may be considerec a special type of nominal, and thus like 
the preceding. i-iowever, this is also related to the aspec
tual construction described in 3 above, and in fact the 
first sentence below is interchangeable with the first sen
tence in 3. 

gaa a nclcc. 
e k€ a rlElce. 

It is eood. 
It was good. 

6.4. With /-kaa/ or 7kc/ followed directly by an 
"ideophone"~ Ideophones are a peculiar class of words in 



Kpelle, as in m~ny African languages. In Kpelle, most if 
not aJl.l of them are reduplicatives, and a large proportion 
of them have low tone. They tend to indicate complicated 
qualities difficult tp define precisely. Their grammatical 
function is also peculiar. While all other descriptive 
predications involve marked complements with /a/, ideo
_r;hones are used directly after /-kaa/ or /kr./ as locative 
expressions are. However, they are not locatives either 
in meaning or in function; in compounds with nouns, a lo
cative is the first member of a comround, but an ideo~hone 
is the second. Finally, there are.~ome reduplicated forms 
which superficially resemble id1.~09hones, but which func
tion as adjectiva.1s, These can be used in the predicative 
aspect constructiori described in 3 above, and are used in 
marked complerrents. If it seems vague or even irrelevant 
to say that ideophc,nes indicate complic&.ted qualities dif
ficult to define precisely, it may well be observed that 
the similarly-formed adjectivals are Benerally simple to 
define: "big, little, old, slippery". Known ideophones in 
Apelle are the following, the first few used in sentences 
to illustrate their construction. 

d{kaa putuputu. 
eke kalakala. 
lcvelcTE / nc~cnenc 

' putcputc 
' . kperekpcrc 

kpolowckpclowo 
' ma~ncc 
' nuanua 

puopuo 
kpulukpulu 

They are scattered around. 
It was rough. (of a hard surface) 
wet and soft, or muddy, but 

not sticky. 
powdered and soft (as of dirt) 
soft (of cooked food), muddy, 

roiled (will not hold shape) 
(911Jlewhat similar in mea.~ing) 
smooth (of a surface, -~a) 
under-cooked 
crumbly 
broken into fine pieces (as of 

rice t-00 much pounded) 



katikati hard, hard-packed (would aprly 
also to cemen.,) 

obese 

A few compounds and other uses of ideofhones give 
some su~~estion of their use; this aspect of Kpelle Bram
mar and usage is one of the least fully analyzed, and it 
is difficult to elicit material usin8 ideophones, and in
sufficient. time has been available to catch them in ran
dom use. 

t>rya-putaputc 
kpolo-putcpute 
mol~1J-putcputc 
para-lcYcl&YC 
nia-pclc kpulukpulu 

very fine sand 
fine rice meal 
rice with few whole kernels 
quicksand 
very little children, tykes 

(this is !!91 a comr}ound, so 
perhaps oi:;hers are not either; 
their tone is that of a com
pounded element in any case) 

nuai d1kaa d!i 1Ja putuputu The people are disorganized 
in their work. 

a lonoi putuputu He's chattering away at nndom. 


